
Dismal Start 
Turns Around

JV players work hard to turn 180
"Our season started out bad, 

but it got better, " commented  
freshm an center D avid "Big 
Country" Stm ad on the 94’-95’ 
season. Both boys' and girls’ JV 
basketball teams came out of the 
gates slowly, posting records of 
0-7 for the guys and 0-6 for the 
girls.

"Coach M oore got tougher 
after our bad start and our 
young team started playing to
g e th e r ,” stated  so p h o m o re  
guard Melissa Bornemann.After 
the dismal starts, the girls fin
ished the season with a 13-7 
record but the gu ys never  
seemed to come around,ending 
up 3-17.

"We didn’t win many games 
but beating Mt. Pleaseant w as 
g reat!" exclaim ed  freshm an  
gu ard  D ave Polash .The Mt. 
Pleasant gam e was by far the 
best one. The boys came back to 
beat a talented Sacred Heart team 
solidly, 51 to 38, after losing ear
lier in the season, 41 to 54.

G irls’coach Miss Michelle 
Moore declared," Our best game 
was Genesee at home because it 
was the first time we played as a 
team in all areas of the gam e." 
The girls stomped a very good  
Genessee team, 54 to 29, using 
teamwork, hustle, and errorless 
play.
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SCOOP AND SCORE! Sophomores Shan  
I Irummimd arid Melissa Bornemann practice hard to 
make their season a success. Melissa ended the settMm 
with 191 points and Shan scored 158 points ending 
up as the top scorers on the team.

WHERE'S THE BALL ?? Freshman David Polash 
goes up for a rebound as ihe ball squirts away. while 
freshman David "Big Country" Stmad fights for  
position under the boards. Polash ended up with 98 
rebounds while Stmad grabbed 109.
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